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PARIS WEL iWilSON TODAY!■» L^wVil I VIIH l~

OR SALE
ir sale—A corner grocery 
house in connection. Do-

4splendid cash business, 
reasons for selling, 

o-storey brick house in 
est block on Pearl street' ',3 
r decorated, has bath and

Price right and ;

ir —- *•- »

- v- tar; $

1 !| :
•icity. 
nable terms.

U. S. President Entered French Capital This Momimr
salvo of MiraiHHHHHBHI

IN WILSON’S HONOR

e-storey and a half red 
house on Hart street, all 

miences. $500 down, 
lend id vacant cottage on 5 
ice Hill street with all 
ïnienees. Price $2,600 
reasonable terms. a.-; ■ A \Apply to

:3.. PITCHER & SON 143< Market Str- 
Estate and Auctioneer 

;r of Marriage Licenses
l44Mmw-'W

- *"#. i.
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..... \-PHf t > t ' ! PREVENTION

ASSOCIAHI
Mr/

):

For Sale >#,-U ii.
:nt—6-room red brick cottage 

Place, $14 per month- 
-Tor a 2-story red brick, with 
eniences and garage. East

-For a 2-storey white brick 
house, 16 rooms, with all 

ndes^
-For a 5-room brick cottage 

street.
-For a 2-storey brick with all 
nces; East Ward.
—For a 1 1-2-storey red brick 
stope. Business included. The 
invoice. ,
—For a 6-room brick cottage 
c street. . .

His Arrival at Gates of Paris Marked b 

Military Salute-French Press Acclaims 

Achievements of America and the Â- 

mericans

?y ;\
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Local Branch of Provincial 
League WaqjOrganized 

x La^t Night
At the Fire Prevention League 

meeting held last
\ Lewis, the Deputy Fire Marshal,

-was prissent. He gave a very in
structive- address. Several total 
citizens also addressed the audi
ence. wf

Chief Lewis sent his regrets „fbr‘ 
not being ablte to attend the meet
ing of the -Fire Prevention Leag$fc\ 
as he considers it one of the most * 1 
serious problems of the coun-tty. ",.£ 

Prevention is^ mainly needed for. 
slovenliness of the people, careless
ness, utyleanlness, construction 
and poor fire fighting apparatus.,~
The lam. cause is not for Braritford 
to consider for she has one -of the 
best equipments and * 
fighters in tjie land.

The patents should he instructed 
to warn their children, the teach- - 
ers , should also warn thetil and 
pbopiaganda should he issued to all 
citizens.

The' mai* purport of the meeting 
was to organize a chapter of com
petent/men and women to do their 
best tf pi-event loss by fire. X

OpeningtAddress. , ;
The president. Mr. Frank Cock- 

shutt, .opened*' the meeting with an 
addrey as follows:

We1 have called you together to 
speak'
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By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Dec. 14.—President Wilson made his entrance' 

into Paris at 10.15 o’clock'this morning. The President’s 
arrival at the capital was greeted with a salvo of artillery 
in salute. ‘ _

PARSONS r,A • , *J0- H .. z
jA .

ïw
Fire Insurance, 

le Bell 2510. Mach 251.
228 Colborne St.

Kerby Block.
Opeu Evenings.

ite
E BiTribute to America.

The front pages of the newspapers this morning 
devoted to details of tx reception to be accorded President 
Wilson today.
^v all the ne .^papers. Lcng editorials recounting char- < 

’sties ox the President, outlining his policies and de- 
iis work during*the war, fills the journals.

. in addition, considerable attention is paid to the part ' 
i Americans have played in the waf, the battles of Cha- 

veau Thierry, St. Mihiel and the Argonne being described. 
Welcome From Paris.

All newspapers here publish editorials welcoming Presi
dent Wilson to France, and assuring the American President 
of the hearty reception awaiting him in Paris. 7 .

“Since the ÜSjted States has gloriously fought in the
♦------■i&eal- -WM"*? -rsya A, Temps>

“we wish that country-do continue to interest itself in Euro
pean problems. Henceforth the French7 ând American 

- people will know each other better. Our smallest villages 
will always remember the American soldiers. The Ameri
cans, for their-part, will carry home with them memories 
of France. We love to think that President Wilson, when 
he will have returned tp the White House, will. Recall in his 
meditations, the image of Paris, which will greet him to
morrow.”

iaisare

s of Mr and Mrs. Wilson are printed

or Sale s
BH beat fireV

aik Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick] 
asy terms. / X:;X,
Wellington St, 1 1-2 toegk 
:ast; $150 down, 
iagle Place, near CockshettX 
led Brick; $150. cash.
:rie Ave., Cottage, with t*. 
andah; $200 cash. «
Intario St, 3-piece batik, etc] 
200 cash. >
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_______ ____ __ ER Of THE GERMAN SUBMARINE FLEET. ^ \t %
This photograph was taken at Rosyth, where a section of the German sub marine fleet surrendered to the Allied Navies. The picture Shows a crew 

from a Hun U-Boat boarding a British destroyer qjk,Harwich, whence they were to be transported back to Germany. The sailors of the British 
warship stood in silence and refrained from any 1 wnstration over t he foe.

“ '^“■c*WtedSww(stiP*L”“"
5 000 SOLDIERS ABOARD

THE SUR■ -

rant Ave^ modern, hoeae]
400 cash.
errace HiQ, 6-room Cottage]
100 cash. ------
arge Roozàing House, H 
ale, all convenience^ does 
□ Steel Plant; $300 cash ,wiB 
an die this.,
f $850 s* 7 per cent on 11-3 
louse1 and Barn, Curtis St 
>f $750. on Frame Cottage^ 
extra lot, Alice St
Realty Exchange
GEORGE STREET.

IDE S*ider°m6 ■■
waste. We do noti say that thie 
community suffers to a greater 
relative extent than i other com- 
•munlties, but in co-operation 
the ‘whole province, we aim ■■ 
reduction of a vast squandering 
the wealth of the nation, which rfa 1 
centinuatiy going on.

It is,said, and-1 believe tru& 
that- much of the lose by fire le pré- 
ventehle and we are-urged to note \
that fact and consider our respottsi- *
bility in the light, of It. .V^at are 
the chief causes of fire loss:

1. Habitual carelessness of the 
people.

2. Slovenliness and disorder 1»
our homes and business premises: *

3. Faulty construction and equip
ment of our buildings. , z

4. Inadequacy of fire fighting 
appliances.

The last caqse applies to some 
(Places, hut' not to Brantford, which 
is well equipped and wè may elim
inate it as a consideration at pris
ent. We have a good equipment 
and an efficient sthff of tire fight- 

1 oo i
•In regard to construction, we 

cannot get very far with our old 
buildings. All we can do Is to hgvè 
àn inspection and require grave 
defects to be remedied and pos
sibly In extreme cases buildings 
which are fire traps pulled down.

For new construction we sheuU 
Require Increased precaution^ The 
building by-law should he recon
sidered and if necessary amended 
and brought up-to-date. We need 
a moderate, sensible, practio 
building bX-law, then to have 
impartially and universally r ~

■ forced.
In regard to* eareh 

sloVenlinesp—which nra 
eted together—they are tw 
fers of evil omen and 
gather through life, leaving a black
ened trail of ruin and waste fee- ' 
hind them. Carelessness and 

unfortunately 
hfcbikMn this

and

n

COftlUIN P0RL1AMENT «

a
g o*she passed up the harbor with 

a perfect pandemonium of stea- 
v nier wnistics and sirens, xne 
Wliarves of the water front, 
were black •’’'with cheering ' 
crowds.

Several score of prominent 
railway, officials-f*om Montreal 
and other centres are here to 
receive, the Olympic and at 
for the speedy transpof 
of the troops to their vi 
military districts.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Halifax, Dec. 14.—The giant 

'White Star Liner-Olympic arriv
ed here this morning from Eng- . 

<* land *nvith over 5,000 retnVned 
solders and some civilian pns- 

i sengers. The big transport 
rived off the harbor mouth at 
8 o’clock and Is now proceed
ing to harbor.

As tills is the first trip of 
me Olympic to Halifax since the 
armistice, she was greeted', as

!
Return of Lloyd George’s 

Ministry in England 
Seems Assured

By Courier Leaked Wire.
London. Dec. ±C—Balloting for 

the election of parliament is. in (pro
gress throughout . Great Britain, to
day. Indications are that Prami 
Itiovd George - will control a 
majority. The- Daily Express! estimat
es that his government will win 
436 seats (the Unionists^ 10 and the 
Liberals 125). while the opposition 
parties, including Labor, will se- 
curé 272 giving the. Prime minister 
a majority of 168. '

Women has been active in the el
ectioneering. There is intense rivalry 

•between Mxs. Lloyd George and Mrs. 
McKenna, wife, of the. former, chan
cellor bf the exchequer, who is a 
staunch supporter of former Prenv- 
1er .Asquith. .Supporters of Premier 
Lloyd George has conducted a vig
orous campaign in South Wales vio
lently attacking McKenna in th* 
letters own* constituency and those 
of McKenna in reply, critizing the 
prime minister. ,

Miss Elizabeth Asquith* admitted 
in some of her speeches That the 
electops made candid remark® about, 
her father’ tfut ‘she added “he doesn't 
mind.*' Bonar Law's daughter at 
Glasgow also took part in the cam
paign
* Misé Christobel Pankhurst, the 
noted suffragette, promised the vo
ters that when the woman's regime 
prevails in parliament every house 
no mafter how small, will be lighted 
heated and served( by electricity.

The British parliament, She as
serted will be responsible for th^ 
electricity that turns the mangles, 
cooks the meals and warms thfc 
houses. Why should women drat;

Equal Fivtn *.hise Club Sends 
Request to Premier 

Hcarst\ im ar-

An Interesting meeting of the 
Equal F ranchisc Club w-.s held at 
the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday after
noon. v. v; , - j,

Mrs. J. E. Baker, president was it'.
iscussion led to the pas- 
following resolutions;

CZERNIN FORES A W 
FOE DEFEAT IN 1917

D RTS ALE
A SNAP

Ion ,¥safe
IUS

tte frame cottage, 3 bed- 
L sewer connection, city 
barn. Lot about 50 x 132 

tr). Room for two more

the chair. Di 
sing of the

That the Equal Franchise Club 
ask the Ontario Government that in 
the, event of girls being employed 
on farms' t néxt summer, there be 
beter supervision, better working 
add housing conditions titan hereto
fore, also a living wage to be based 
upon the rate of board charged the 
girts.

\ - ' * •* FINAL VICTORY LOANL-V/By Courier Leased Wire. " *
VIENNA, Wednesday, Pec. 11. — By the Associated 

Press.—-Count Czernin, the former Austro-Hungarian for
eign minister, wrote frankly of conditions in correspondence 
with former Emperor Charles, as was shown by letters 
Xyhich were shown the correspondent by C6\mt Czernin to- 
(fay. One of the letters, written in April 1917, gave the

Central Powers were nearing

l

e $1,400- $100 down, and 
e $10.00 per month, on^ 
pal. 3 blocks from Motor ;m :oty C. Coulson > ers.I V2. Inasmuch as the Food Control^ 

1er has advised that each munici
pality appoint sc* commission 
quire into prieesxtof commodities, 
with a view of regulating same, and 
inasmuch as we have Such a com
mission in Brantford, we ask that 

woman be of the number of

unmercial Chambers. ' 
hours, 2 to 4. -Phone ap
pointments 1779.

.

to en-em-perpr warning that the 
defeat. It read :

r *
- \

V--.

Grand Total of Well Over Four Mil 
lion Raised by City and County; Ône 
Bond For Less Than Every Four 
Inhabitants in Brantford

“I am thoroughly convinced that the smashing point 
has been reached. Germany, as well as ourselves, is at 
the end of her resources. Responsible political authorities 
do not deny it,, but military circles ito Berlin1 are indulging ” 
in self-deceit. I am convinced that, should Germany at
tempt another winter càmpaign, an upheaval will occur in 
the- empires. That wohld be far worse than a disadvan
tageous peace.

“If the sovereigns of the Central Empires are unable to 
conclude peace within a few months, then the people of the 
empires will do it, and a wave of revolt will sweep away all _ 
for which our brothers have been fighting. Perhaps months 
will elapse before America ean throwjihe strength of her 
battalions into the fight, but'her moral support is a very 
great factor. j||*

“The Central Powers cannot hope for reinforcements. 
Delay is to our, disadvantage, for our.enemies have more t 
time, and can wait longer than we?” The letter then out
lined the plans for the coming of f ensivës against the Ital
ians, French and pritish, and continued :

s*ANTFORDS

ew Fur 
Store 1

said commissions . I
3.—That thA Equal ' -Franchise 

Club endorse tire action of the local 
Council of women in petitioning the 
Police Commissioners to appoint 
women on the Police Force.

4 .—That the members of the Equal,
ih?1U!effortsreAT0 th^Citv A. final statement is issued to* tper head, against $102.31 last year. 

Counril the Board of health and day by h W' Champion, secretary There were 6,807 applications, 
the BoarA ofVEiucation toward the °’f Lhe county Victory Loan organ- which averaged -$*44-3.50, aga'inat rè-organization of^è^rtiffîâtaalth Ration,. showing the- detailed sub- $432.40 la^t year. This ^ gne bond 
l^parfmenLof Brantfoni orTa thor- Options of each district in the to every 3.90 .persons, against one 
onghlv efficient basis which will county during the recent/ campaign, to every 4.2-3 last year. I - 
ensure improved water’ supply bet- The sratid*.total for city and county Pans, 1918 total, $308.750; ter L“oSLWj£ was SM4P.300, an increase of 1917, $261,550: $69.43 per hea4,
insnection of schools and such’other »®re than half a million over last against $59:94 last year; 705 &p-CSSSeSSSS’^yttSS. B“sHor.a *?*!&■»£"& M
of the city - raised -the highest tofiti. Brant- year $423,90. One bond to every

s That we Vsneat rvr remiest ten thOusend dollars behind- Brant- 6.30 persons; last year, "one to' 5.—That, we repeat fur^ request (ord also led in the number of ap- every 7.08. , ■ . ■

ilS
passed immediately on opening. « » , y ■ J'9’®?' ^ear $3‘5.8-8.
next session * _ .'rV, Onondaga was the only district 950- applications, averaging $3-34

“When theteer- offensives are (A copy of this resolution was at lin the county which*dld not pass its 88, last year $622.96; one bond to 
stopped I urge that an agreement once •'telegraphed"to Sir WilUam last year> total- and even in view every 8.09 persons, lyst year, one to 
be reached with America before sue Heatst ) ■ - , , of this faét, better than One bond every 14.59.
is able to change the military situa- . Dr. ' Christine Iririq read a very ^1- every home in the township Burford, this year, $176,050; 
Uon to our disadvantage." illuminating paper on Pre. Natal In- wiM sold. X é* last year, $9-8,650; $1

Count Czernin explained his die- f-uenee..showing the need of ed-ucax The city and county raised ,a head, list year $j$4.82; , ^
belief in the success of Germany s tionall work along the lines of ,1m- grand 1 total of $4,1-60,3-00, as plications, averaging $491.76, last 
submarine warthre and recalled to proyement of ‘the race and the res- against $3,541,450 last year. With year $899.6'3. One bond to every 
the emperor statements togde by ponsibility of this generation to the the county's population taken as 10.84, last year one to eveny 36.21. 
Field Marshal Conrad von Hoetzen- next. ' 46,7-98, thio ls an average of $88.90 South Dumfries, $217,000, last

Dr. IrWn was warmly thanked for Per head, against $77.55 last year, year $156.7'60t_ $91.34 per head, 
her address. It was decide^ that Mrs. There were 9,516 applications, last year $62.48 f 390 arnllcatlons, 
Baker and Mrs- MacPherson-be del- which averaged $437.19 each. Last averaging $556.92; last year 
egates to thte Annual meeting of the year the number was less, and the $576.29; one bond for every 4.14 
Ontario Women's .Citizenship Asso- average application value $'4-52.98. neraons, last year one toVvery 9.98. 
elation In January, , One bond was sold for every 4.92 Onondaga, $90,800, lait year

1—V—---- ———/ persons,-or a little better than one i .$122,450; $95.09 per head, last
^SHfel’ EARhV, - bond for every home in the coqgty, year $129.99- 231- a,bi **' *

Commencing Wednesday evening taking five persons to an average" $-393.08 per application, test 
of next week the Crompton Store *ome. Last year one bond was sold $597.31; one bpnd to .every 

°Pfin every evening! for eyery 5.8-4 persons. persons, last year one to evefj
until Chrlstmejs Eve, but we would1 til the city of Brantford total Oa/kland, $29,450, last 
suggest an eariy. selection while' sales this year and last were $8,- $28,750; $30.99 per héa^, tits 
.stocks are af their htat, 017^00 and #2,6-98,390; $'11L96 $3'5.58; {fcpMtatlons;

|4
tes it possible for you to 
our Furs direct from tbs 
acturer, wholesale or re* 
Ve do remodelling and Ko-
j. m
TTNER FUR ■ 
[anufacturers
1 bo rue St E. Op. Mark*

en-
f

be -
if;

cleanness are 
entrenched evil 
country and cause 
waste of wealth i

ssîïï-ras

1
;â

f.
ÿoai scuttles about, she said, and 
stand over steaming washtubs for 
hours over old-fashioned rangée, ,™t
which not only eat up coal,, but cook tw0 chief wavs Mwrt hv 
the cooks, w-hon by Legislation am, second be 7 ’ By
electricity the burden of the world Tn -* 7
could be lifted.
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¥ nda inWEATHER BULLETIN

EATMtn ^ .

I and in the ache
As -a business proposition, there froun-ds and ph 

is-no comparison between the value in the factories 
you-receive from a year’s .subserte- nese- Ita burde 
tion for.the Farmers’ Weekly Sub cleanly. The 1

SÆ41 IS L.
fdrecasts and reports. The'Sisters’ roused' to their 
page doubles the value. It is a Thelr failure is in 
woman’s page with life In every 
line. No increase in price, One 
Dollar -per year.

ÊÊ
H. W. BECK Toronto, Dec. 

14.-^A moder
ate disturbance 

. is centred over

r iperARE WEATMtlX 
REPORT» RKUABtE.
zimve.?

^NcTuzzis.TnL 
08Vf

60. 132 Market 81.
■j <

ap-a -1
^iç.Tnc,

■ fUüüABLF. ,
WEATHER,fXEPOivT . causing rain in 
)6 THUftPEfl J . Ontario and 

. western Quebec. 

.The weather has 

. been a little 
colder in the 

. west with light 
snow in north- 

,ern' districts.
Forecasta,». 

Fresh to -strong 
. winds, shifting 
to northwest, oc

casional rain. Sunday, -sti-ong north, 
west win^s, fair and colder. •

. the great lakes,
dorff while, on a visit to Vienna. 
The field marshal said, according to 
the letter that England would be 
checkmated and that America would 
be paralyzed by the proposed Sub
marine campaign. The letter ended 
with the solemn warning; "We are 
at the end of oür resources. Germany 
cannot count on ouy support beyond 
the latter pdrt bf the coming sum
mer. Before God and before your 
people it is your-sacTed duty to. de-., 
fend your people your, dynaetlfc 

- ideals an4 your throne."
ilÉÉftÉMiiSlUidiw.Sli

amounts
abd. results irfaimm 
We should try to

--------— K*, m parents tile imposts
tertm of Brantford Bust- the children by pn 

College opens Monday, .Tan- 
uary 6th Stenographers now mak- ,
ing aa high as twenty-five dollars £“*£** be asked to im 

year Pfr •week; bookkeepers twenty-five a?d a® tJ}e,chi
4.14 hundred per year. Apply now. ^°°l a^ into
4.59.^-.^--------------------- —:-------’
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RESTAURANT 
SH AND CHIP
thing Clean and Fresh 
s for your Fish 
teals at all hone.
HOBDAY, Prop.
Dalhonsie St., opp. P.O 

venins s until 12 o’cloci 
use Number 10-1054.
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